
Newsletter 1st April 2022 

Wishing all  our families a  

Happy and Holy  Easter. 

Looking forward to seeing everyone  again on the 19th April  



 
MARVIN and MILO SCIENCE 

Well done to the 

children who took 

part in this month’s 

Marvin and Milo’s 

working scientifically 

at home. 



Thank you to the school choir who have worked so hard this term and performed at Sts Peter 

and Paul’s High School, the Brindley and also have been filmed to take part in a  

virtual choir performance with several schools from Warrington and Halton. We look forward to 

seeing this sometime next term.  

Emily from year 3 and her big sister, Liv had a fab weekend  

delivering fruit to the DV refuge, Brennan Lodge and St Patrick's 

care homes. 

The  staff at St Patrick's and Halton View care homes said they 

would be delighted to receive letters or pictures from the children 

for the residents to display in their rooms. If any students would 

like to do this, Emily can collect the letters and pictures when we 

come back after the holidays  and she will take them to the care 

homes when she visits again. 

The Easter Raffle was a huge success with plenty 

of happy winners.  

The total of £621 was raised which will go into 

the Fisher Friend Fund to benefit all the children. 



 

  

As from Monday, 18th April the cost of a school meal will 

be increased by 10p per day making the daily cost of a 

meal £2.30  

If you wish your child to take part in the Easter Camp  
please the text the  

following number to secure a place: 

             07547 190351 

Thank you for all those who helped to support our collection for the  

Good Shepherd and the Ukraine.  All the classes took part and together 

they raised £250.00 

 



Awards—Congratulations to the following children 
 

  

SMILE AWARDS    

 

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 DOJO AWARDS  

       SUPERSTAR AWARDS 


